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Details of Visit:

Author: Rover9388
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Jul 2020 1:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice Apparment opposite Sainsbury. Plenty of free parking available nearby. 

The Lady:

Slim good looking lady with an sweet welcoming smile. Not as small as I expected but I'm not the
tallest lad so I feel that way about everybody.

Natural small breast size but suit body type with smooth healthy looking skin. 

The Story:

Walked in and guided to the room by one of the other working girls and dropped the money on the
table. As soon as I turned round in walks Apple and I immediately thought 'I'm gonna enjoy this'.
She has that natural welcoming vibe about her and puts you at ease instantly.

She walks over and we go straight into DFK whilst I'm grabbing her sweet little arse. She's starts to
rub my cock from the outside of my jeans and gets me hard instantly. She jumps on the bed and
pulls me with her. We DFK some more whilst lying down and not long after she's wrapped her lips
around my dick. She sucks and wanks me for about 5 minutes and I shot my first load straight into
her mouth. She looks at me and smiles whilst she's goes clean up then jumps back on the bed.

After a brief chat she back between my legs going for round 2. Now usually I can never get the
second one out so quick but I was determined to get it with this girl. She gets on her back and
spreads her legs revealing a nice clean minge which I pounded for a good 10 mins. Not having any
joy I flipped her over and went doggy for the home stretch and managed my second shot in the bag.
Had a bit of a chat about whatever and left.

All in all I definitely recommend this girl. Good looking, Enthusiastic and a great kisser. Get her
ticked off the list if you haven't already. 
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